sample test English (no complete test, examples only)
format: multiple choice test, 30 min
1 “Thomas, this is my wife, Susan.” – “__________________”
a Nice to meet you again.
b How fine.
c How do you do?
d Good day.
2 „Why _________________ by bus today?”
a are you going not
b you are not going
c are you not going
d you not are going
3 Greg ______________________ TV at the weekend .
a always is watching
b is watching always
c watches always
d always watches
4 A house is ________________ an apartment.
a comfortabler than
b more comfortable as
c comfortabler as
d more comfortable than
5 “Can you play the guitar?”
“No, I just play the piano, I cannot play __________ .”
a something else
b anything else
c any other
d other ones
6 Some weeks after Jim ________________ the company’s manager he fired 100 employees.
a had become
b has become
c became
d was becoming
7 Joe _________________ 10 years.
a used to be my friend by
b has been my friend for
c has been my friend since
d has to be my friend for
8 She told me that her husband __________________married twice before she married him.
a has
b has been
c had been
d got

9 “Can you speak Spanish, Miss Miller?”
“ ____________expected to speak it ______________?”
a Am I ....fluent
b Did you me .... fluently
c Am I .... fluently
d Do you me .... fluent
10 Read the following text and decide if the statements below are true or false according to
the text.
In reply to a member of the planning committee Mr Smith said that when she had explained
the effects the new airport might have on the traffic going through Littlehampton she had said
that here would not be more noise and dirt than there is at present. He wanted to know if that
meant that she expected all future passengers to walk to the airport. She ought to know that
British Rail had closed down Littlehampton station 3 years ago, and that there were no plans
to open it again and to extend services to the airport. He pointed out that there would only be
the main road through Littlehampton to the airport, and that everyone would have to go there
by car or by bus. He regretted to say that he doubted the sincerity of her arguments.
a A new airport is going to be built near Littlehampton.
b Mr Smith is sure thatt the road traffic through Littlehampton will increase as soon as the
airport opens
c An extension of the railway line to the airport is planned.
d The planning committee expects future passengers to walk to the airport.
e Mr Smith does not believe what the expert says about the future traffic situation.

